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Ff'm retent indications I'eniwyl-v- a

nia'n majority this fall for Sound
Xoiify and Protection mill In almost
too large to l counttsl.

"I.rss i IitiH, nion- - patriotism," ws
the wiilimi-u- t rxprtwfl at a nut-tin-

of the llnwik'.yn llpuulkans on Satur-
day, and the ntinnt is a roikI one,

irt only fr greater New Vork, tut for
lVunoyl vania and the rest of the Union.

Pkesii'Kxt McKinley apparently
njoyeI his recent visit among Sorner-m-t- 's

"Frosty Sins of Thunder" as
much as the same "Frosty Sons" did
their visit to the Major's home, at Can-

ton, just one year airo to-da- y.

Til K deadly roiiflii-- t between the strik-

ing miners and the deputy sherifls at
I.atimt-- r is greatly to I deplored.
Surely, in this arc of the world, with
our claims t civilixalMn, there should
I tiome letter waj Ule labor con-

troversies tll3 b V.!e!H-- a or blod-she- il

ill any f..rtn.

We haven't heard of any a1!

issued by the IndejH-ndeut- s of Somer-

set to ratify the nomination of William
It. T1ioiiijsou, who waspla4vl in uom--i
nation as a candidate for Stite Treasu-

rer by the Independent at
Pittsburg Saturday night. Ojr Inde-iend-n- ts

are a little bl.iw at ratifying,
but they can lie looked f r on the
Thompson haul-wa- g u in due course
of tiiu .

Til at tragedy at Hazleton was most
deplorable, and the tr.mble is that
it is difficult to fix the responsibility.
The various accounts do not agree.
Whether the sheriff was too hasty or
too much scared to know what he was
doing, or whether he and hi deputies
w re attacked, or exactly what occur-

red is not clear. But, at any rate, it
was eeuliarly unfortunate, because it
came just at the time when the difficul
ties seemed near adjustment.

Americans are learning to be more
lilteral in the matter of holidays. In
K:l rennsylvaiiia had Imt six legal
holidays. The number of full holidays
now in this State is eleven, to which
have Ni-- added fifty-tw- o half holi
days. Deducting Sundays, the work
ing days that remain out of the
number 27t. A fourth of the year is

thus dedicated to rest and recreation,
and the American holiday has come to
lie a fixed institution.

The meeting in convention of Ilepub
licau clutw in Williamsport on Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week wasoneof
the greatest conclaves in the history o(

the organization. Not since the form
ation of the League in IS", has there
lieeii a more enthusiastic gathering of
young Itepub'iic&ns, and the common
enemy will find that they are very
much in earnest when it comes to fight
ing this falL The Iiepublican party is

always in good trim when it comes to
fighting the Topocratic hosts, and its
liest fighters are the young men who
compose the Republican clubs. This
meeting showed that the spirit which
has won great victories in the past few

years still actuates the rank and file of
the young men, and that they will
come to the front again this year and
do their share towards another victory
Such an organization is of inestimable
value to a party. It not only assist?
the borough, city and county party or
ganizations, but it greatly aids the State
organization. When Senator Quay was
chairman of the Republican State Com
mittee he continually counseled organ
ization of this kind, and it was through
his efforts that the State institution
was brought into being at I.ancater.
That it has lieen a great help will be ac
knowledged by every State chairman
in the pat ten years, and it is destined
to do much good in the future.

The sensational isditical events that
have been taking place at Harrislrtjrg
during the past week tear a striking
resemblance to the incidenU that pre--

d the forming of the famous com
bine that fought Senator Quay in Wij.
When (invenior Hastings cast his lot
with the Philadelphia and Pittsburg
Ioliticians a couple of years ago, many
of his best friends commiserated with
him, believing that some remarkable
influence had taken possession of him,
and that he would pass from under it
after a time, but the manner in which
he has disposed of Secretary of the
Commonwealth Reeder and Deputy
Attorney (ieneral Klkin is notice to
friend and foe that he has gone into
the new political speculation with his
eyes open. Of course, the reasons for
the forced retirement of Reeder and
Klkin which he wishes to go to the
public relate to a certain bond given to
the State Treasurer a:i I signed by these
gentlemen, among others. It has al
ways been the custom for the Treasure
to advance portions of the salaries of
legislative officials instead of paying
them lump sums at the end of the ses
sion after the appropriation bills had
b sen signed. Mr. Haywood followed
this custom, and in order that the
treasury might be protected many of
the best known men in public life join
ed in siguing a bond. The Governor
vetoed some of the items in the appro
priation bill, and the bondsmen are
obliged, in consequence, to pay the sal
aries of some of the legislative em
ployes.

This is all there is to this lond busi
item. Had the Governor believed that
General Reeder and Mr. KIkiu hail
(committed any wrong, then he has
been exceedingly remiss in his duties,
for he knew of the bond weeks ago
The fact that he did not call them to
account is positive evidence that he
thought nothing of the event. It Ls

only weeks afterwards that he fall
lack upon it as a means to m-ik- e p lit
ical warfare upon men tnisUd aud es-

teemed in the leadership of the
party.

The removals are due solely to per-
gonal and artisau jiolitics. and the

of these two accomplishtd
gentlemen will be almost universally
regretted throughout the State. It
would be difficult to find two men of
greater ability, larger experience, and
who have a w ider grasp of public Ues-- t

ions.and it is a great pity that the State
lose the services of two such

competent officers at this time, and be-

cause of factional discord.
David Martin, the combine chieftain

of Philadelphia, has been appointed
Secretary of the Commonwealth to sue
cced General Reeder, and Colonel Wil-t'u- r

F. Reeder, of Rellefonte, law part-
ner of Governor Hastings, has been
appointed Ieputy Attorney Genera),

..to succeed Bute Chairman John P.' Klkin.

RESIDENTIAL PARTY LEAVE.

RETURN TO WASHINGTON HON
DAY MORNING.

Great Crowdi ef People Gir the Distia- -

gaiiaed Visitors a Farewell
Cheer.

Prosi.l.-n- t an.I Mrs. McKiuley, Attor
ney- - ieneral McKeona, Col. Alfred I.
Cashing, of Washington, Mis Killio
KmUler. Kxecutive Clerk i.ej. It. Corte--
you, and the attendants of the Presiden

tial party lea on a spn-ia- l train over the
It. A O. R. R, at I o'clock Monday
m truing. They were acmpame.i as
far as Hock wood by Mr. Alwier McKir.-le- y.

Miss Mtel McKiuley and several
other relatives.

The train vm made up of Uiver
Cosren'a private car, "Baltimore, the
chair car "Abigail" and a combination
royal blue line car, and was drawn by
engine No. Thecrew was iu charge
of train-dispatch- Samuel Speucerand
was made up as follows: Conductor,
tea. V. Hishop; Kngineer, John Collins;

fireman. W. 11. Wilson; brakeman.
James Smith ; baggage master, Tiiamas
!in.

A crowd of four or five hundred people
assembled at the station 15 minutes be
fore the train left. The President and
Mrs. McKiuley, and Attorney-tiener- al

McKenna, were the first of the party to
arrive. Mrs. McKinley was assistea into
the private cir and took a seat at an open

indow, where she smiled at the crowd.
and waved her handkerchief in response
to the cheers of the peiple. The Presi-
dent st xk! on the rear platform until the
conductor gave tha signal to stark Sitne
one in the crowd proposed "Three Cheers
for President and Mrs. MKinley," and
they were given with enthusiasm. The
crowd continue i to chocr until tU9 train
pulled slowly out of sight.

At the request of the President the
train made a slow run to Washington.

The President had called a Cabinet
meeting for Tuesday, at which important
public tuiness was considered. After
sending a few days at the White House
he and Mr. McKinley wilt ontinue
their vacation, in to one of the New
K lglatid resorts.

When the special train reached R'x-k- -

wjod almost the entire population of the
town was congregated at the railroad
station to greet the President. The school
children were drawn up in line and pass
ed in review before the train. President
and Mrs. McKiuley stood on the plat-
form of the car and saluted the children
as they marched along. Nearly every
person in the crowd got an opportunity
to shake hands with the President before
the train proceeded on its way to Wash
ington.

The special arrived at Washington at
":!. o'clo-k- . Th8 ran wa- - uneventful
except for the crowds that greeted the
train at the stopping pbu-e- . At Cum- -

lierland tli President a crowd
f 2,oo.i people.
A crowd cheered the President svhou

he alighted from the train at the National
Capital and escorted his wife to the car
riage in waiting. A few minutes after
wards they were at home iu the White
House. Nime time during the night the
President yawned and said, " Wisht I
was yet 'mongst the hills of
Somerset.

ENJOYED his it.

"You can tell the re 1 :rs of the Her
aid," sud l'residenl McKinley to a rep
resentative of this paper Sunday evening,
"that I have enjoyed my visit among the
"Frosty Sons of Thunder immensely.
although my reception has been auything
but "frosty" as the name implies. I
thoroughly enjoy the simplicity of this
old county town and the cordiality of its
people. The attention shown me has
been mtut gratifying.

The Chief Kxecutive was smoking a
fragrant cigar and batween the puffs of
smoke he laughing'y remarked that "this
week would have leen a splendid time
to hive taken the census of Somerset- -'

During the conversation he inquired into
the amount of wheat grown in Somerset
county and upon learning that wheat is
one of the principal products of the soil

nd is bringing !M cents per bushel, he
said "the omfortingthiug a! Hit the a 1

vance in wheat is that the money g's
into the pockets of the farmers instead of
into the hands of middlemen and brok
ers."

PBESIDE5T ATTEHD5 CHURCH.

Able Discourse by Rev. Henry V. Cameron
Kits Mibel MeEialey and Mr.

William Cameron Sing Boloi.

President McKinley attended servi.-e- s

Sunday morning in the Methoilist lpls- -
copal Church. He was accompanied by
Attorney-Gener- McKenna, Mr. Abuer
McKinley, Mr. W. K. Eudsley, if Johns- -
town, lr. and Mrs. A. J. Kndsley, Miss
Mabd McKinley and Col. Alfred l.
Cushing, of Washington. The gentlemen
walked to the church and the President
was kept e raising his hat to the
pe p!e who lined the street. The Presi
dential party were shown to seats well
to the front. The congregation rose to
its feet when the Presidential party
entered. Mrs. McKinley aud the
other ladies of the party remained at
home on account of the intense heat.
There was no attempt at floral display,
only the usual Sunday morning bouquets
ornamented the pulpit. The regul
programme, with the exception of the
music, was carried out, and a stranger
would not have known that the Chief
Kxecutive of the Co i ted States was in
the congregation. After the congrega-
tion had unitcl in singing a popular
by in n. the pastor Kev. Henry Nesbith
Cauierou, asked an invocation, in which
he referred to the President. Mr. Will-

iam Cameron, of Pittsburg, a younger
brother of the inini-t- er rendered a solo,
the hymn, "My God, My Father, While
I Stray." The singer pss.seses a rich
baritone voi.-e- , the lower notes of which
are remarkbly sweet and sympathetic.
Kev. J. II. Sutherland, formerly pastor
of the Presbyterian Church, and who by
the way will be appointed Consul to
Jerusalem between now and (ictober
lu:h, read the morning lesson, the 123d

Psalm. The lesson was followed by a
solo, by Miss Mai ml McKinley, "Just As
I Am, Without One Plea, executed
with artistic ability for which she is well
known. Mrs. Frank Cuuuinghaui play-
ed the aceoiupauiiuenta. After th;
morning offering had been lifted, the
pastor made the usual announcements.
and then entered upon a highly interest
ing thirty minutes' address, his text le- -

iug SL John vi:15. A brief synopsis of
the sermon follows:

"During that stormy period in the his
tory of France known as the French
Revolution, no more striking phenomen
on appeared than that which is evident
to every student of that time, the ex- -

rc-n- e variableness of the masses engaged
in tint bloody upheaval, tine day an
obscure lawyer makes an impassioned
sneecb to the frenzied populace and all
Paris rings with enthusiastic buuas for
Iianton. Alas for Iianton! To-da- the
snouts oi tue people; tneir
execrations. To-da- y, the sceptre; to-
morrow the guillotine. Meanwhile a
new name springs from lip to lip, and
itoliespierre is idolized. Alas for
Robespierre! To-da- y, the mounting wave
or popularity; the (ailing
knife of ignominy. Alas for the varia
bleness of the masses, the fickleness of
the mob!

Tne same phenomenon appears in the
msrvelous history of the Hebrew people.
In no period did this tendency to varia-
bleness become so pronounced as during
the active ministry of Jesus. One mo-
ment the crowds, that ever followed to
see and hear and receive, were crying
"All hail! Thou art a teacher sent irom
God;" tbe next, "Away with him, he is
an impious blasphemer. One day the
crowds exultingly exclaim, "H is tbe
coming one, let us make Him king;" the
next, "We have no king but Csar."
One day with waring palms they shout-- messed is He that comet h in the nameor the Lord;"' tbe next, "Crucify Him,
crucify Him!"

Where shall we turn to find the expla-
nation Tor this singular conduct? Wemay find it as we study the incident ofthe multiplying of the loaves and fishesoa the grassy hillside of Galilee's shore.

The trowd could no longer re train
(heir enthusiasm as they beheld thi
new evideune of Jesus surpassing pow- -
r. 1 liev conclude. J lust turn was l a

truth that prophet that should come,
and then an.l there tuey determine! lo
take him by force and make him king.
Why was force necossarr? Was be not
indeed the coming one for whom the na
tion had been wailing for centuries? Yea.
W as he not a sell confessed king? i ea.
Why then did he not gladly accept tbisopr
portunity to ascend ttie throne? Because,
to tiecome king in resMiie to the cry of
the crowd, to admiuisier the anairs ol the
kingdom in accordance with their expec
tation, would have been utterly al var
iance with the central purpose or bis
glorious mission, lie could not stand
on their platform.

u he attitude of the Jewish crowd that
day on the hillside when they woo Id
force Jesus to tie king is not the only in-
stance of its kind. Many to-da-y recog
nize the beamy and pow er or ( brist s
lite. They want him to be king, but iu a

y. lestuelm sense. 1 her want
llitu to l king while they are in church
on Sunday, I nit not while they are at
txiMiiMHM on Monday, luey would lorce
Him to tie king, themselves reserving
the right to dictate.- - it can not be. The
pisiform are too widely different; as
diltereut as love and sellishness, as right-
eousness and sin.

You doubtless have seen men strug
gling under conviction of sin, pleading
lor mercy. Why this strugglimr? VVhv
this pleading? There was unwillingness
to surrender all to Christ. They would
lorce itnu to Peking on tneir platform.
ii w in not uo. i nere is no compromise
in Christ's kingdom.

some people profess to ignore utterlr
this question ot the sovereignty of Christ
ana oi personal allegiance to mm. 1 et
every man has formulated some kind of
I hristology and every man is forced at
times to contemplate the living force of
the life or Christ, tie stands to-da-v

ready to assume divine and beneficent
sovereignty over every life that will en
throne Him, and millions of subjects
nave gatnerea aissit mru. More ana
more, men are coming to understand the
punswe of the King, the character of the
kingdom. The Jew wanted emancipa
tion from itome; l brist ottered deliver-
ance from corruption and sin. Oh. that
we might catch the deeper meaning of
the Master a purpose and take Him to be
indeed our Savior and King Kvery day
sees tne nu in (jer ot Ills subjects grow
larger: every dy sees 11 is kingdom
which is established in the hearts of
men grow wider in extent and more
powerful in influence. Hut it is destined
that the future shall see everv knee bow
Is'fore Him and all the kingdoms of this
world itfsvmie the kingdoms of the Irdan.l Christ. We look into the future
with growing hope, for

Tliro' the harsh voices of our day
A low sweet prelude finds its way;

Thro' clouds of doubt and rreeds of foar
A light is bmiking calm and clear.

"That song of love now low and far
Kre long shall swell from star to star.

That litf-lit- the breaking day which tip
Th" apocalypse.

Flow ou, sweet river, like the stream
Of John's apocalyptic dream!

This maple ridge shall Horeb lie,
Tlits trreen-banke- d lake our Oaltlee.

Henceforth my heart shall sigh no more
Kor olden time and holier shorv ;

Ohtd's love and Messing then and there.
Are now, and here, and every here.'

At the conclusion of the sermon. Miss
McKiuley sang, "A Few More Years
Shall 11. 11," to an arrangement that re
veille! the compass of her voice and the
high state of its cultivation. The Presi
tient seemed greatly interest! in all that
transpired in the church. After the len- -
edilion had been pronounced he aud
Attorney-Gener- al McKenna ttsik
rounU!Kut way to the McKiuley home
iu order to avoid the crowd on the street.
The President spoke of Rev. Cameron's
sermon in highly complimentary terms
aud predicted a bright future for that
gentleman in the ministry.

BEEDER IS ri&ES.

Governor Hastings Benews Hit Determina-
tion to Figaro a a Boss.

The political sensation is the enforced
resignation of Gen. Frank Reeder, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth. Governor
Hastings' friends say that he asked for the
resignation as a result sf signing the in-
demnifying bond for fJ).onU deposited
with State Treasurer Haywood to cover
salary advanced to extra employes of the
late legislature, but this is well under-
stood to le a pretext and not the true
reason. The first breach between the
i.ivernor and Reeder occurred when tbe

latter went to Kurope in tbe Chairman-
ship fight rather tbau oppose Senator
t'iay. Horing tbe ltccker bill episode
the Secretary took a stand with Quay
and Penrose. The next straw which is
said to have displeased the Governor was
a resolution introduced in the North-
ampton County Convention recently con-

demning Senator Heller for putting in
an expense bill, which was vetoed. Reed-
er was a delegate in the Convention and
bad the resolution stpielched, but at the
same time had adopted a resolution en-

dorsing the state administration.
Quay people state that next act of

Reeder, which annoyed the Executive,
was at the State Convention. Reeder
wrote tbe platform which endorsed the
Slate Administration iu a few words.
The General's friends hiked that be wrote
a much stronger plank in favor of tbe
Governor, but he was overruled by the
convention. They tbiuk Reeder is being
punished without cause, and if Hastings
knew all the fa.-ts- , they believe the Sec-reji- ry

would not have been asked to re-

sign.

TLXIS STEPS OUT ALSO.

Too Indiana II an Resigns at Depnty Attorney--

General This Action Was
Beqnested.

H vnai-- Bi ro, Sept. 10.

Klkin has resigned.
The found in

his mail this morning a brief letter from
his chief asking for bis resignation, Mr.
Klkin promptly resigned his otlice.

There was nothing in Attorney-Gener- al

M.'ormick's letter to indi.-at- why
Mr. Klkin's resignation should be forth-
coming. Mr. Klkin intends going to
Philadelphia, where he wiil prosecute
tbe work of tbe Republican campaign.

He says his rolalioiis with the Attorney--

General have always been very
pleasant, and ho doe not think his cou-nts-ti-

with the Umd aff.iir had any-
thing to do with his removal.

The ollice Ls worth a year, and
the iucuiulient is subject to removal at
the pleasure of his chief.

The 11. A O. will sell excursion tickets
to the Pittsburg Exposition at one fare
fr the round trip, with lie added for en-

trance to the Exposition. Tickets on
sale Sept. 14tb, 21st, 2h, aud Oct. .'ah,
and 12th. Trains leave Somerset at VHri;
tickets good for three days including day
of sale.

A GOOD RIDDANCE.
Superintendent 11. Hutchinson, ol

Irwin, Pa., Ejects an Unde-
sirable Tenant.

There is a great deal of truth iu tbe
talis tuld about evictions iu Ireland and
the north of Scotland duriug the early
and middle part of the present cculury.
It is a hardship for any family to be
summarily dumissl on a roadside, with-
out friends or wealth, d and
half-cla- but such ejectment or eic-tin-s

are not. by any means coiifiiied to
the British Isles. S.irccly a day passes
in fn-- America without similar cases

recorded, and often iu place of
nxtcii.liiig rratuitons symiuithy across the
Atlantic, we cmlc find aliuu.laut Hr-(uniti- es

to laviii it at home. Siiriu-tende- nt

II. Hutchinson, of the West-
moreland Coal Co.'s shops, living cor.
Third and Oak streets. lr. Pa., Iie-cs-

iuvolTcd in an eviction a short time
ago. Sometime the reader may ls forced
to a.ot the same ni.'a.ures. Knowing
bow Mr. Hutchinson itfocecd.-- will save

heap of trouble ami many a dollar, lis
says: "For several years past I bad been
lathered with attacks of backache anj
kidney trouble, especially if I stoosv
much or canght cold. There was a heavy,
bearing down, aching p-ti- through the
loius and tbe secretions lxvame dark an I

uutiatural. I got Hoan's Kidney Pills
t a drug store, and they fixed use tip in

a very short time. I would not be with-
out them at stiy price, as 1 coui l r them
the Is-s- t kiduey remedy knuuu, aud a
household necessity."

1 loan's Kidney Pills, fur sale by d!
dealers. Price !0 cents. Mai'ed by
Foster Miib'Jm Co., Ruffalo, N. Y., sole
azeuts for the I. S. RememU-- r the name

Lluiin's and take no substitute.

SE17TI Tlit OH A HJ8.

Kilt Vineteaa asd Wound Many Ota ri
XUltia Called Ont--

HaiLKTojc, Pa., Sept., H. Tho clash
Isitween tho strikers and deputy sheriffs,
that made a day of awful tragedy for
this mining region, was a stormy out
break after the lull of the past fow days
in the anthracite strike situation.

The region was very qniet yesterday
forenoon and as there seemed to be no up-

rising at McAdoo and Coleraine, the
source of the disturbances for the past
few days, every one was of the opinion
that the day would pass without any In-

cident of nota. Tbe serenity of the day
was disturbed at noon by a rumor that
tha men at liarwood Colliery,-eraU- sl

by Calvin Pardee, had massed aud were
marching toward Hazle mines, adjoiuiug
this city.

At this point the sheriff with bis p.stse
met tbe mob and nrdnred them I t retrace
their steps, liut they seemod determinid
to move on aud by tbe Uildness of their
action they came in conflict with the
deputies and two of tbe leaders were
pounded over the heads with the butts
of the Winchnstors and then arrested
aud taken to ".his city, where they were
locked up and had their wounds dressed.

The sheriff thought that this little fra
cas would end tbe raiding of the day, but
it was only a shirt time after ha heard
that the mob which had shortly dispers-
ed in the rumpus at Hazle Mines had
massed again and were on the way to the
Lattimer Mines.

The deputies were immediately ordered
to I.altimer and arrived at the entrance
to Lattimer village) some time in advance
of the raiders.

As the strikers advanced along the
pike leading to the village they marchod
in columns of ten an J at the very end of
the village and on the company's proper-
ty tho sheriff stepped out to meet thetn.
He read tbe riot act to them and advised
them to return, and, with a wave of a re
volver, which he held in his hand, mo
tioned for them to go Itack.

They replied that they were not goiug
to hurt any one and tiride an effort to
brush by the sheriff. A scrimmage fol
lowed in which the leaders are said to
have threatened the Sheriff's life and one
of the men struck the Sheriff. The depu
ties seeing their chief in peril, fired a
volley at his ommand, into the air.
This had no effect and soon afterward a
flash from the Winchesters poured death
into the strikers' ranks.

F.leven fell dead with the first fire aud
twice as many fell to the ground moan
ing with their wounds and at tbe same
time calling down imprecations on those
who fired the shots and who were yet
firing on tbe few who were left and who
were begging and fleeing for their lives.

When the of the firing cleared
away a frightful scene presented itself, for
on the little clearing on each side of the
pike and on the pike I.y eleenlead.
while thirtv-eig- ht more raiders were
groaning in agony with their won n.ls.

TROOPS oRltKKEb ot; r.
As soon as Gov. Hastings learned of tbe

alarming state of affairs in the anthracite
region, an.l upon the request of the Sher-
iff of Luzerne county, he ordered out
the third brigade of the National guard,
The troo arrived at the scene of the
disorder early Sunday morning and have
since preserved order. Twenty-on- e of the
strikers are dead.

A Sufferer Cured
"Kvery season, from the time I

was two years old. I suffered dread-
fully fm erysiK-!as-, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
xhnost useless. The bones softened
so thai they would i?iiJ, and several
tf my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry largo
scars, which, but for

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, would
le sores, provided I

' was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayers Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I lave had no return of the
iisease for more than twenty years,
The first liottle seemed to reach tha
jK)t find a insistent use of it has

perfected the cure'O, C, Pavia,
Wautoma, Wis,

f 1 THI OITIT WOKLFS TITX

Sarsaparilla
ITZS'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion,

trillions of money for i

Inch of time," BUT

Millions
of Money
Will sot bay IU To-st-y

la yours. la a
Aim, shadowy soeertala-t-y.

Toar wtfe may
widow wkea nest Its
rises. A policy ts)

The Equitable
Life Assurance
Society

wilt provide for loved
ones tf yo do die J will
Insure independence In
your old age If yoa live.

Don't watt Cor the scent to call,
Let as send yew a sample policy.

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager,

Pittsburgh.
L. FOSDICK, General Agent,

Somerset, Fa.
A Great Surprise it ia Store

f r those who will go to-da- y and get
package of iKAl-- 0. It takes the place
of coll'ee at about ) tbe cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
the children as well as tbe adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure graius
and looks and tastes like the duett grades
of Mocha or Java eolTee. It satisfies ev-

eryone. A cup of CJrain-- O is better for
tbe system than a tonic, because iu bene-
fit is permaneiit. What coffee breaks
down (irain-- O build up. Ask your gro-
cer for Uraiu O. Lie and Ulc.

e e
'Bright Womea.

Who are anxious to accomplish tbe
best results, for the leant money, should
examine the Cinderella Kauge before
they buy; it is a good baker and a per-
fect roa-iter- , and every new feature of
practical worth U embodied into its con-
struction. It hai pleased thousands of
housewives, and will pleate you. Hold
by

JAS. It. IIOLDKRBAI'X,
Somerset.

Does your head feel as though some.
one was hammering it; as though a mil
lion sparks were flying out of the eyes?
Have you horrible sickness of the stom-
ach? Burdock Blood Bitters will cure
you.

Services will be held next Sabbath,
Sept.5tb. it. the Presbyterian Church,
morning and evening, conducted by the
pastor.

GIVEN

I FREE 40Tbird

Peach month
(Dsrisf IS97) sV?

2 r' partiealars sesd jw same and full address

$20,
Douglas

much

Merchants,
Hankers, Y '
lawyers,
I'htsiriaas
and all
economical
men near .
W. L. Uosrlas
Shoes because tbey
are to swat.

For sale by

J. D.

H$Itp-iargsSp9dalEien.-

17. L. DOUGLAS

saoo shoe

MILLER

$150, 54-0-
0 and $5.00 Shoes arc the

productions ol skillsd workmen, irom the best ma-

terial possible to put into shoes sold at these price.
m,k kt iJLV) inA ?S chnra for men. and

siJ
EOCKWOOD, PA:

Jos. Home & Co.

EXPOSITION

EXCURSIONISTS

to Pittsburg are cordially invited to
make this store their heajuartenj while
In town. All it facilities ia the way

of j triors, waiting rooms, telephones,
messengers, etc., are at their service.

We are only three blocks from the
Kxionitioii Ituildiug. We have a very

goood rest.-iur.in- t in the store, too, run
under department store principle,
which, in our c:c-- , mean the la'st for

the very leat.
Are you sending for our samples

in Nilk-- t and Dress (hsKls? We have
some Uantiful things to show, and we

are fur below the regular prices on

mort of them. The samples will tell.

If you write us, mention this pa-

per. I f you come to Pittsburg, come

in and ee the largest store

New York aud Chicago. No one will

ask you to buy anything.

525-52- 7 PENN AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

KfJISTER'S NOTICE.R
Notice Is hcr-l- :lvpn to all perxwis i.l

as bxatecH, oriHlierwie.tliat
tlic f.ll.wliiy account liave paiwd rcKiMler,
and tliut will Im prtwiited (rsnj allowance at an OrpliMns'
Court to be held at tSoinerM-t- , ou

Wednesday, September 29, 1897.
First and fliml account of Hubert Tate,

Jsiiu--s t

Tlx- - of John V. Keyuoldn, Es ,
guxnluni of Michael W.

Kio-- t acco'int if ItolMt McL'li-Ila- adtnin-Ulntlor- of

.Mary Mct'iellan.
Kirxt and tiinl amwiil of K. M. Kcyvraud

1 1. f. Murtii,aduiiiitintUiisof Wiu. 11. Kry-pe- r,

dr'd.
J lrt and flnal a of Joseph Aaman,

sdiiiiniFlrulor of Kliabcili umaii, d.v d.
Kirst and final account of W. I'. KtmVel,

adriilniKinitor of Kutlc A. Knav. l. ilcc'd.
Account if f. I'. 1 A.lmini.triior

and Trui.u-c.r- tteoccca i jvriiKoo.1, i.-- c cl.
KlrNtaiid final account of JiUExecuUrof Ihiulel llolMipple, .Irt 'J
hirst and Anal account of S. in Kaufman,

Jr acting Executor of Mcui r.
.

Kiel account of Iktlllc A. Watson, Admlu-Mmrt- x

of Mary lirk, d.Lrtmt and tlnai account of 1 Kuitenle
Administratrix of Kdwln I'.

d--

Kirst and filial account of Jacob G. Mlshler,
KxecuUirof Jolali Alwlne,

Kirvt and final a.muiit of John H. Schns-k- ,

A.liuiiiiKtmtor of John 11. Hoover, dec'. 1.

Kiratand fliuti account of John I. Say lor,
AdiiiiniNtnitorof Henry I.. Havlor, dtv'd.

Kind and final account of K.INwonh Ling
and tuirh, AduiiuUtrators of
James H. Puuh, dee d.

Kirst and ttiutl of Janics M. and
toiiHttutn Minhler, Adiiiiuistrutors of Levi C
Mixhler, dee'd.

Kirst aud tins! account of t'rias I. Braucli-e- r,

Adminlntratorof Lydia lively, dee'd.
Tlieacwsiiit of K. JJ. Miller, Executor of

Ilavid Weimerdee'd.
Kirst and final account of Charles K. fill,

K , Administrator of Margaret Itckliit,
dee'd.

account of H. P. mid Silas Walker,
ExeculorHof IVter 1". H. Walker, dee'd.

Kirst and final sccount of WIU la in Icken-b- y,

Adiuiulstiwtorof Alton Coleman, dee'd.
The account of J. II. Hut-ton- , Admloiytralor

of Cliainlieni 11 union, dee'd.
Somerset. Pa., JAMES M. CiiVF.lt,

Aug. 31, lsVT.

B. & B.
are you coming
to the exposition?

It's woith a vixil fine music, beau-
tiful displays, new InatureH of enter-

tainment. .

It will pay you to Include in your
trip

a visit
to this store

We're . offering more and choicer
new

DRESS GOODS

than in any previous season hun-
dreds of different styles new all-wo-

goods

25C 33C. 4C, 45C, 50c,

to $1.25 a yd.
All the woolens were 1 King lit when
wool was at the lowest price ever
known and they're beingsold on tbe
same basis of price advantage such
values in nice, good goods as will
make the purchase ot new fall aud
winter dresses here of unusual ad-

vantageand we'll leave it to the
large assortment, the choice stylos,
and the prices to prove.

Imported Dress Good and Suitings
to $.1.3) a yard. New Silks and liiack
Uoods surpassing collections inter-
estingly priced.
If you can't come or if you wish to
select before you visit, write for sam-
ples we'll oonsider it a favor to send
them.

BOGGS & BUHL

Allegheny, Pa.

4 First Ptizss, e:!i cf $1C3 Cask.

20Sa. "

' w " $2Seo!dI:W.

.
11 aTlIlll L SOAP

ts XTf) A DDC DC

the Style. Fit and Wear
cnwlil awt be improved tor

Double the Price.

L. Douglas

W. ?
$2X0 and $1.75 (or boys, and the W. U

U0 folic shoe, very suitable lor
letter-carrier- s, policemen and others having

walking to do.

We are constantly adding new styles to oar
sJreailT lari:e variety, an.l there Is no rea-
son why "U cannot i suited, so Insist cm
having V. L. Douglas Shoes fruia uur

H2

dealer.
We nse only the hest Calf. Russia Calf

(all colors i. errors rau-n- i i an,
1'renrb Knauwl, Vi.l Kid, etc.,

e;raled to curresHUd mlb ric
oi im snoes.

If dealer cannot eopj.ly jo,
write
W. L DOUGLAS, Brocktoa, Hau.

Carauiot'C Ull
& SONS, Agents,

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dictionaries, why of course, any pri,

frouilOctM. each to Welter's Interna-
tional at 10.

Ilooks, thousands of them. Talk aliiit
Klondike, lietter go to s li-v-

Store, get a map of Alka and a l' cent
magazine telling vimi all abtit It. Tbe
people go to this store. Ills run by the
proprietor for the masse, the plain eo-ple-of

the land. KveryUxly lieing treat-
ed alike, the masses hcirg alsive the
classes at this store. And everybody is
treated right. School books and
supplies and Fall tjoods airiving every
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

IiMINI.STIlATOK'SS NOTICE.

Estate of John Fy.sk, late of Paint townsliiu,
(somerset cuumy. P d.v'd.

tetters of adininiatration on the above ev-tn-

liaviu been runUd to the Hint.
by the proper authority, notice la hereby giv-
en to all person llldebl.sl to mtid esuite to
make Immediate payment, and th.vse havlm;
claims auitit H' snme to pr.-s- . nt th.-i- duly
aiithenlicnted for settlement, on Thursday,

ct. .'l, IsjiT. hi the late residence of tbe dec J
iu said township.

WILLIAM li. WEKs-E- .

Fred. W. Hlcsecker, A Jmimstntior.
Allorney.

Your
Grocer

lthc man to
hWpyou economize.

Why?
Vour tiroi-er- y Bill ls the largest and

mistt imiiortaiit item of expense, how t;

re.lu.sa It, therefore, ls the vital question.
We can lessen the cost of your bill with-
out decreasing the amount or .piality of
the goods.

How?
We are prepared to help ynu be-

cause of a long and successful business
career, combined with the lcst facilities,
such as a Urge store, complete stock and
a ierfeet delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer f
5pecialt.es 0ur ,,n .of fum

ncr specialties com-pris- e

the Lest brawls of jrooJs on
tlio market : xucli a. Ileinz' Key-cton- c

Condiment:, Marvin's Fancy

Cakes ami Crackers, Queen Olive.",

Jordan Shelled" Aliiioiiils, Slulled
IVauuts, alonof with a full and com-

plete line of Fancy Confectioner-

ies, which are always kept FUKSIT.
We al.-s- carry a full line of

Smokers articles, consisting of an
up-t- date line of Pipes, Smoking

Tobacco, Ac.

Our
Our flour roomsFlour Room.

aic ainaja siuv;si.u
with the best brands and we high-

ly recommend them 'World's Fair
Souvcnier," King's Best," "Porter's
Koss," and wc call special atten-

tion to our latefct brand, "Gold
Iloart," which Is taking a big lead
over the sales of other brands.
Give it a trial !

Canning
S Is near at hindSeason 9

ttttdt and wc arc able to
supply your wants with Mason's

Jars, Jelly Glasses, Gum Rings Ac.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and
free of charge.

Rc?pectfully your,

C00K&
BEER ITS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hv virtu? of sundry rlt of Fieri Ffirlas.
Kiul.s and Venditioni KiHiii,

ssiie, out of tin- - 'i.iirt of I ..mne.n rie.s .r
cuntv. I'm., to me dir.s-i.si- , tii.-r-

will ls-- . xis.si bs.'iie si the I oun llultae. in
tsfiiivrsot Isirouii, ou

FRIDAY.SEPT.2497.
At I o'clock P. M.,

tlie fill. .Willi describe! fill I Csti.te,

.ll Hie riii'it. title. lntj-r-st- . claim mid de--
niuii'l of II. r. siiy n r, .wariii enj.i. r
llinlia K. Kllller. of. Ill U" to a censilt inrin
wrir.H't of U11.I liimt?ln l'ps-- r Tunieyf.4
I.pwii.i.I., county, it., imwikici
snd ns follow :

II.Tf M.'.lne st s l wsl. theu.sr by land nf
Mm. nl's Iieirs.i,utli7..,.il.ifris-est.- .

. . . . . 1.. ... 1 li :i7 dt-- e ris-- s cms

gives .!. ! to sl.Mles; tt.ell.-- e

S.M1II1 by t.ili.N ir V.rtliiklil Ul "blfr-e- s esst. :Ci

ton iftfU. llull.Tr.wl kld.-Kien- , IK .nil
h7 Ui Issieh: ili.-iic- nrth Xi decrees

Uik i'ii li is relit-s- ; l.ortu
J., s li.st, ! n lle U

tlienee lv laiels ol lsu-w:- Itoweli, IH.rlb li
ntst, - to si,n-- : lti. ii.-- e

liotili , ibsir.s-- s west si frin t a
while .k: ll.el.rr S.MIIU 1 1' , enst. 10

to lncliirv. tli-n- ce by U.ii.ls of
lti

Itrl-.'tf- s iiorlli i'e, w.s., 41

ler-lie-
s b a Moil-- ; then. norih i iei:rs- -

west. pert-lie-
s lit stolies; thence norltl i i IU

u stom-s- ; the me by luiJ of Williams
mxiiIi I'1, decrees w.-s- 17 to a cu.-uir-

tsT thence sMltll ll'J wl, i"i VIO

loan ash ire.--- . Iheuc south
wet, IS.VIO t i ih: Ui.-nc-

MMiili desr.s west, i(.l;i j n ne t a
le.l white wk; theins? north I .i.urees
West, .VIO ierches t sloll.-s- ; then.s; nortll
lV,..tsree I J to wild cherry;
Ili.-iic- nortb d.i;rssj west, 2 s to
stones; tliciuv south Irt wesU .

to sloll.-- s hy iau.l of John le.l.l I'UIV;
east :i't to tsss-i- l tree; lli.-ii.--

south j.-- , d tfrees, Al perclH-- s to l.ieSory;
Iheii.-- ni.rtli l,ire.- - east, l' to
p.-t- ; tin nee by original line .inni- - diifrw
siMllll ;U VII to post; t lienor west 2

perches u p.it; thence sjmiiIi li w.-s-

r ui olaccof Isiciiitii.ii;: iiiilaiiiin-- f

ill acres of land, slrs t n.esisiir,-- ; it r the
same as coin.-vis- l by Istmel Kti.sids to M. A.
Snyder and M. Mill- - r by d.s-- . d.it.-- d ttli
Hi j.t. issti, record.-.- ! In the olfi.s? of ttc-

Isssjs in and for Somerset cojiiiy I'a ,
III deed record vol. l. e tH el s , having
thereon ens-tc- l a tw.-stor- Irani' .Ivrelltinr-ho.is- e,

a laive, new bank barn and other
with the ai.iurteiialis4.

Tak.11 In i and to Is; sold us the
prs-rt-y of li. K. Snyder, Martha A. Snyder
an. I .Manua .. ruiicr, m uie m i.i .

llileniaii.
A IX J

"All the rlcht, title. Interest, claim and d.s.
nm nd of Wm. J. Lint, of, in and to the fullow-iui- C

real estate, .

No. . A certain piece or parcel of land sit-
us tc in Somerset township. Sofners.1 county,
I'a. sMiUiniuir :il ucrv-- s and I CS

Uuidsof l.lllljll Koont.. J.-l- all liem-minife- r,

J.matlian StHhl, Wm. J. Ktand and
Adam l.ilnrelif.-iter- , t.aviiiK thereon . r.s te.1 a
tw.esli.ry Iraliie dwellln bouse, .Tai.le and
oth-- r an on-har- of yoito
fruit trees 011 tlr premises.

No. i A certain tract of land situate as
ai. ir.-s- 1.1, is -- ,
ailj.iiuiiiK lands of (illlian K.nnt, J.siiah

Jonatlutn siahl. Wm. J. Kb.stds
..ail.l .S.t. I B.SI.e, IM.IIII ,11- - r,....

c.al sh.sl. t'.sil belliK o li.sl oil the prelilh- -

S.SI.
Taken In e.s"utioii and to Is- - sol-- l as the

property of Wm. J. Lint at the suit of ill ram
La lit, el au

AI.S4I

All the title, lnten-st- , claim snd d.s.
niaii.l of John w inters, ol. 111 an.l to a
iH or tar.el f land situate In S.,,ierHet M,r--
ouu'li. somerset coiiiiiv, a., n.ijoii.iiiK is.r--
xik'li tot 'i lb-- - east. Main sins-to-

th.- kate it. l,'ot!nth lot on the west atet an
all. y n b c a
lliree-...-r l.ri.'k :! .Hll'l.tlll-lll- l

l..r. and lor s.Aer.1 --.i.s ...t iast usi al.d
lor bolel pt.rfses--s and khoun as

th- - "i ..miii.-n-la- liot I.
Tiik'-t- i ill mill to Is- - o!d as th,

pi-i-
s ry of John Winters, at the si;l of J. re

Ullah UrollK.-cr'- s Us.-- .

All tbe rlijtit, title, inlensil. claim uhd
of I'rtas M is.111. of, in ati-- l to a certain

i.irni or tn.cl ia" laud siitiat" in
tow nsiup, s.,i,i,.-s.-- i e.Hiikl , cuLainiiiz

alMi.it 1mi a.-n- - cl.-.- r lmlaii.-- e j.si
limis-r- . t;olniii Lui'is of J.1I111 Kis.st-r- .

J:iiiiis H. i. I'.an-lav- , an.l trie e
tat.-o- f ll.-iir- ss'lila, d.s-'.i- , itavinif thereon

a Uni dweiiu.v house, hank iiarn. und
th,-- oiittmilihhirs, als.. an l of choice

fruit tns--s on the pn nnses, with the appur-t-iiances-

Taken In ex.s-utl'- and to is-- sold as the
rtr.,s-ri- of I'rias Masn at the suit of W. 11

Si. is. .11, I al.
AIX

All the ritfht, title. Interest, claim, and de-
mand of Isaac Nciiitillcr, of, in, and to a cer- -
Uiin pie.e or puvel of laud, situate in the vi.
laire of lterkley's Mills. Summit t.iwitship,

Soiii.-rse- t ountv, la , cMitjilninj; one acre,
lMtiii,l.si and as follows:

an .iniriiial snier 011 the bink uf the
l;iii,- - I.W-- t'r.s-k- tls-ne- e down the samr
II. .rt h, I1 1 decrees st, H pen-be- s t.i s pe-:- t

south, 77'. east. It lu
lse.t; uMilii !' . II to n

imisI 011 th. tsitik of the tbetas. nlotij
the cre.-- north ..: . west, 1 l
ch. s li the place 01 iiavinr ti.er- -
01. erea-f.s- i u I llil.hl.in' frame .1 a.-- l li 11' house
a suinhier-hiMise- . an.f s tw.sstory frame sta-b!- --

with the appiirt.-iiain-es- .

Taken in execution and to ! so'.d as the
pnt-rt- y of Neiiniller nt tlic suit of Jlas;-ICi- e

Mey ers' use.
ALS j

All the Pistil, title. Interest, claim and
of I teonre K. I oun try man. of. in. and to

a certain tract of land stM-tl- in somerset
towpship, Someis.1 county. I'a.. co'it-ini-

l acres, more or lau-i- of
A:im:i Htttuer. Kii- - I'a'-ie- . Kii.iT.nmi'i.
Ui.low Y.Miler. Ja.sil. l Kri. .liin- -. the Ml
ri.i.saiit pike, and other lauds ofih .I. f.'ii

ba tin; ther.sci er.s-tt-- l a tw.s-i- ry frame
.Iweliuii; lions,., U.nk barn and o!h.-- r

with the a.ii.-'i-nan- .-

T.keii in e .ni'ia a:i 1 to U s.i.! as the
j,ros-rt- of li.sir;- - i ountrym in a th-- - su:t
oft-ran- li llaker one oi the iuiini.-,tra-tor-

of A'bf ie S. I'xHiulry in in aad 1 ir the use
.if J sines it. Saj jor.

A I.- - I

All the right, title. Interest, c'alm and d.-- .

niand of lloss K ieman. of. i. aii-- to a cer-
tain tract of Land situau in Jcnncr t.iwii-lti- i.

stiriHTw't fSHihty, la , ittat!ilti4 nlsi.it
lien-- ,, a ijolnins lands of liavi.i M llaiii'il.T,
Andr.-M- f Johnson, mil the lainbrii lr.n
I itiiiiy, h iving ther.sm eris-te- l a sin ui

In f anil t b soM ns
of it -- s Ui. ru iu at th " of Val-

entine li.y.
ALSO

AH the rliiht, title. claim an 1 ,1

maud of Mary Votb-- s'.ir Ivia- - c . ..! i . tr
with Tobias Voder. ds-'.l- . ..f. in. and to. a

lot of roun-- l slliiaf in Somerset
ship. SoniiTs-- l county, I'a., lyin-- a IJa.-cri- . to
the IsirOUh of SsHners. t, l.s-lt- oil
t 'nss si of sai-- l tsiniuh. ) feet
ou sir,s-- t and eTeeJin I'l ". ol niil:.'
w i ll h II .1 . to I'enrr :!'. i . i IsMiii'l.--
on the north by lot of W. li s,...l .r.l. and
on fhe s.,urii ly an alU-y- , having th.-reo-

l a new two-stor- frame ilweihr.j;-hons-

with app'.irteniiiu'.si.
Taken In execution and t t soM as the

pns-r1- of V.sl.-- surviviii- isM.b'ior
witu Tonias V.sfer dee'd, at the suit of it. M.

j, cHshicr.
ALSO

All the rttit, title, lutrrest, claim an-- l

of A.J. Crcmer, of, in, and to th-- i ml-lo-

lux .lcscrilssl real isitate, vis:
No. I. A certain farm or tniet of land situ-

ate In township, Somerset county,
IU , contalniiu; SJaervs, aisuil Jl acres clear,
is. lance timls-r- , a.ltoinliitf lands of Wm.
Wright. A n hitald llinl. Alfnsi Kiiitfer. an-- l

Mamuel Miller, liaviu tiiertsm er.s t.sl a
frame .lw leiuk-lir- nitd

otiier also a lanre cauip,
arid a tine ortiar. o'i the prenils.-s- .

N... "JL A larm sitii ite la
ami h'Ak l.i.-- Siiiu-r-s I ciMinty,
I'a., .sMitainiuif ri s, inon or les.als.ut
I II . hit-.i.e- . tiiulier.
lands of A Ilnsl Kinder. J.-r- iiiner, Wi.low
I'ust. r, Als-- fcoik an. I others, tiaxing tb.-r.si-

cnt tcl a .me I.Hj dw.-IInn-

hotis.-- , Uink-Ii- an-- l oth.--
Also a tine on banl ami a Lr,'e w;jr camp
or th.- -

No. X A lot of ground situate In
Wi-s- t s.illsl,iirv. y.ik 1.1. k towiisbip. Somm rset
.sm:ty, I'a . Ina lot N.. Ixnin.lr-- I on ihe
North by lot . s, south by lot N.L Is..,
wi-s- t liy tliuh Klpis-- t east by an alley , bavim,

i ern-t.-- n jt1 two-stor- frame
and stable.

No I A certain lot of irroun l situate as
nfon-sil- Is.u.i.l. d on the north by lot No.
IJi, south by Sc, nth strxs-t- , --.ist by Salisbury
Avenue, w.-s- t by tin alley, jot N.

No. A certain lot of snain.l situate as
nfon-sai.- l Imiiiii.I.sI on the north by lot N.x.
IIS, south by Sixth str.s-l- , cast by Salisbury
Avenue, w.-s- t by an alley. Is les "lot No. lis.

Taken in and to be sold as the
of A J. Creuier at the suit of I". S.1ns-rt- et ul.

--Terms :
NOTICC A" Person purrliusliif? at the

sl c sale will bike lioll.-- e that 10 per
cent-- of the pun-has- e uiom-- must L paid
when pn.perty is ku.s-ke- down; otherwise it
will amiin be expos.s.1 to sale at t he risk of the
first pun-husc- Tbe of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the day oi
continuation, vis: Thursday, t .

x:i7. Nodixsl will I ncknowleUscU until the
purchase money is paid iu full.

M. H. HAItT.KI.U
MriL 1, 17. Sheriff

0UUT PliOt'LAMATIOX.c
Wiikkkas. The Hon. JirflB II. Ix.:k- -

KKCKKK, Jlldi;.- - of the Severn I I '.Marts
of Common I'l.-a- s of tue several c.iiiuti.-s.Miii- .

sini( the l.ith Judicial I list riot, and Justice
of Ihet'oiirtsof uy. rand and .idl-
er.. I Jail liellvery. for the trial ol all capiuil
aud ol her offenders In the s;nd liistricl. und
1. J. II..I-.M.- and l.ti.Kl.E J. I'.I.A. K, Ks.'s
Judir.-- s of the t'lHirts of Common I'l.tis an.l
Jusii-ts- t of the t'.Hirts of nyt-- r and Terminer
and iieiieral Jail IMivery for the trial of ail
capital and other otfcinlcrs In the fount v of
Somerset, have issii.sl th.-i- precepts, and la
me ilin-ct.N- for holding s t'ourt of t'oiiim.ui
t'tcmt and lluarb-- r of the
1'ence and tiencntl Ja.l and Courts
of Over sua 1 erminer at Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Notice is hen-b- given to all the Jiv-tlcc- a

of tlie r.s.uw the t'onim-- and Constables
within the said county ot Somerset, that they
ts? then and llien- - In their pmpcr persons with
th. Ir rolls, nss.rdsln'Uisliioiis,exiimiimtioii
and oth.-- r retiiembrin.s-s- , to do those things
w lii'-- to their ottVe and in that :iv
pertiln to be done, and also tiiev who will
pnisecute nicniust tlie prisoners tliat ure or
sluill be In the Jail of Somerset County, to be
then and there to prosecute agaiusl thein us
sluill bejUsU

M. II. IIAUTZKI.If
Sbcr

i

.1 fjl

A

38 mmnimmssjisi'tr in I e?.T

fill AT PRICES fROM

YYmm !iiABiJllt0'r1MrttiA
ti Ah' mr
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SEMzUAL

10.00 75.00

tfful.iiadlxm4wvneindiarui.-:l(;.- - ?X

Jfff V '1 Jhnel V rTi 1
ItfOt" Vs'rt.i. A

P, A. SGHELL, SOMERSET, PA. t
tr. AS.JJf Fa

Why
lwide in an old hiiLrirv when you c--

tret r.cw one at almost v.iur orf
price nt

(

a

v.
TO 3 0

a

James B. Holdcrbaum'sii

B
My

IKyCViPQ
m. j sr .s..s . , ...

or Road Wafii. Call r.nd exa::i;ne my stock. X- tr

to show my line.

J. B. HOLDERBAUM

1847.

Call and
try a

. . -i

drink of
our

lee Cold
Soda.

Elm P.a Suits,
Salts,

'

HAH DWAHI!'

r--

'' V - ;

. .- : - j

-
' ' v- -- x i

---
-

7 n
! VI x I

' !" -- I

Ci pr.se everythi::.-,- '
Xc-- . Stylish
You

vhcn yu'x hny fro::i

Uhr Snr- -v " -l

1897J

MADE
i 1

FROM
si ?v rTt.'--- '

Iffi'" FRUIT

....

j Hu!!isd ZSK.
j Oik QuartertJ Salt.

in B

SOMERSET,
F

OURSUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY TH

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SPRING.

g.IaTbenford, j
MANAGER, SC UERSET, f--

A Sensation in Purniture- - Pnf fi-Atll- Vi

A Trade Triumph at LUlll VIU

A UNIQUE CONDITION OP AFFAIRS IN A GREAT
OF FUr.NITUEE.

There Are Stirring Times Al

a I F.VEli "S.i h l'ri.t-s- " oa I'.iruiMiv; r l f.r.- - i

iiilure at s::.-- ititiTistiii'y small frios- - t) ir ticw Uii.--

t will tlie tra.le. It is rosi;i', 1s t:, r ati.I .

1 to i.thi rt tl.o atnaitmly l :ii l ri.v is atn'tlu r f..r. tMl y
ninifioaiit Jia!ig s haw taken .!:i.v. It will n!y t:i'f :

thnuih our ssiU-.r.t- iis to s.tik tho alsive
$16 $t3 $:0

Oak PUIa : 23 30

China Cusxf, l'hiir'ii rs, Si h Kor.ls, ('..lu lu, D'niinsr K.sm

Suits, Parlor Suits, an.l l'ui-iiiliiri- ; of :sll kin.U :it Snlst:in '

Troof of the otiMar.l stri.les: of gsl tasti- - in s an-- l I '

worknmtiwhiji. ThU ti..'al f..r :m :i.- - iii:i!it:ri'.' ivi.ih-s- s .liris t ir '

'

turr, knowing that thf iiilr-sh-:. ii.n wilt U i!ia!t ait-- l i

The entire line is new ! Vast in Variety ! Stern j

Low h Price !

C. H. Coffroth,
606 M?in Cress Sirctt,

3

.Pinp;,

PUnl
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